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SECTION A—Greek Religion
Answer all the questions. (Note: there are three options in question 4.)
1.

Refer to Passage 2 by Homer (Prescribed Text, pages 6–7).

		 Why did Zeus experience “no easeful sleep” (line 2)? In what ways is Zeus
important in this passage and in the other passages of the Iliad which you
have read? Support your answer with reference to the text.
2.

15

Refer to Passage 8 by Euripides (Prescribed Text pages 29–31).

		 What are the causes of the conflict between Pentheus and Dionysus in this
passage? Support your answer with reference to the text.
4.

15

Refer to Passage 7 by Plato (Prescribed Text, pages 20–28).

		 What differing views of the gods do Socrates and Adeimantus discuss in this
passage? Support your answer with reference to the text.
3.

Marks

15

EITHER

		(a) What different aspects of religion are presented by Homer, Plato and
Euripides? To what extent are their views about religion similar?
Support your answer with references to the text.

20

		OR
		(b) From your reading of the Iliad do you conclude that Homer was a
religious man? Support your answer with references to the text.

20

		OR
		(c) What insights into Athenian religion does Plato provide for his readers?
Support your answer with references to the text.

20
(65)

(scaled to 100)
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OR
SECTION B—War
Answer all the questions. (Note: there are three options in question 4.)
1.

Refer to lines 58–95 of Passage 12 by Thucydides (Prescribed Text,
pages 81–82).

		 What happened in this passage to Nicias and the Athenians who fought with
him? Why do you think that Thucydides describes the events in such detail?
Support your answer with reference to the text.
2.

15

Refer to lines 254 –301 of Passage 17 by Euripides (Prescribed Text,
pages 109–110).

		 How does Andromache’s address to her son Astyanax and the reactions of the
other characters and the chorus emphasise the brutality of the Greeks and the
suffering of the Trojans? Support your answer with reference to the text.
4.

15

Refer to lines 1–60 of Passage 14 by Aristophanes (Prescribed Text,
pages 84–85).

		 In these lines Dikaiopolis gives an account of how the war came about. Is
this really his own account and how seriously is this account to be taken?
Support your answer with reference to the text.
3.

Marks

15

EITHER

		(a) To what extent do Thucydides, Aristophanes and Euripides have similar
attitudes to the Athenian policy in the Peloponnesian War? Support your
answer with references to the text.

20

		OR
		(b) To what extent, in your opinion, did Aristophanes aim in the Acharnians
to make his audience think as well as laugh? Support your answer with
references to the text.

20

		OR
		(c) What purpose does Euripides intend to achieve in Trojan Women by
presenting the effect of war on the women of the losing side? Support
your answer with references to the text.

20
(65)

(scaled to 100)

[END OF QUESTION PAPER]
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1.

Translate into English:
The Spartans seek Athenian assistance in capturing Mount Ithome after a long siege,
but become suspicious that their Athenian allies may be tempted to side with the besieged.

5

10

Lakedaimonioi de, v atoiv prov touv n Iqwm mhkuneto  polemov, llouv
te pekalesanto xummacouv kai Aqhnaiouv· o d lqon Kimwnov strathgountov
plhqei ok lig. malista d atouv pekalesanto ti teicomacein dokoun
dunatoi enai, toiv de poliorkiav makrav kaqesthkuiav toutou ndea faineto·
bi gar n elon to cwrion. kai diafora k tauthv thv strateiav prwton
Lakedaimonioiv kai Aqhnaioiv fanera geneto. o gar Lakedaimonioi, peidh
to cwrion bi oc lisketo, deisantev twn Aqhnaiwn to tolmhron kai thn
newteropoiian, kai llofulouv ma ghsamenoi, mh ti, n paramenwsin, po
twn n Iqwm peisqentev newteriswsi, monouv twn xummacwn pepemyan, thn
men poyian o dhlountev, epontev d ti oden prosdeontai atwn ti.
(Thucydides 1.102. 1–3 (adapted))

 newteropoiia (line 8)
newteriswsi (line 9)
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— revolutionary spirit
— from newterizw I encourage revolution
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2.

Translate into English:
Socrates and his companions visit a wrestling school for boys and young men. Among
the boys, who have just completed a sacrifice and are now amusing themselves, is the
handsome and noble Lysis.

5

10

eselqontev de katelabomen atoqi tequkotav te touv paidav kai ta peri ta
ereia scedon ti dh pepoihmena, stragalizontav te dh kai kekosmhmenouv
pantav. o men on polloi n t al paizon xw, o de tinev tou
poduthriou n gwni rtiazon stragaloiv pampolloiv, k formiskwn
tinwn proairoumenoi· toutouv de periestasan lloi qewrountev. n dh kai
 Lusiv n, kai esthkei n toiv paisi te kai neaniskoiv stefanwmenov kai
thn yin diaferwn, o to kalov enai monon xiov kousai, ll ti kalov te
kgaqov. kai meiv ev to katantikru pocwrhsantev kaqezomeqa—n gar
atoqi sucia—kai ti llhloiv dielegomeqa. peristrefomenov on  Lusiv
qama peskopeito mav kai dhlov n piqumwn proselqein.
(Plato, Lysis 206e–207a)

stragalizontav (line 2)

—
		
kekosmhmenouv (line 2)
—
rtiazon (line 4)
—
		
formiskwn (line 4)
—
thn yin diaferwn (line 7)
—
o to kalov . . . kousai (line 7)
—
		

from stragalizw, “I play 		
knucklebones” (a gambling game)
smartly dressed
from rtiazw, to play a game of
“odds and evens”
little baskets
outstanding in appearance
deserving to hear not only that he
was good-looking

[Turn over
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3.

Translate into English:
Glaucus urges Hector to recognise his responsibilities and to show greater effort in rescuing
the body of his Lycian ally, Sarpedon, from Patroclus and the Myrmidons.
“ Ektor, nun dh pagcu lelasmenov ev pikourwn,

5

10

o seqen eneka thle filwn kai patridov ahv
qumon pofqinuqousi· su d ok qeleiv pamunein.
keitai Sarphdwn Lukiwn gov spistawn,
v Lukihn eruto diksi te kai sqeneϊ ·
ton d po Patrokl damas gceϊ calkeov Arhv.
lla, filoi, parsthte, nemesshqhte de qum,
mh po teuce lwntai, eikisswsi de nekron
Murmidonev, Danawn kecolwmenoi ssoi lonto,
touv pi nhusi qosin pefnomen gceisin.”
(Homer, Iliad 16. 538–47)

qumon pofqinuqousi (line 3)
eruto (line 5)
parsthte (line 7)
kecolwmenoi (line 9)
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— they give up their lives
— from ruomai, “I protect”
= parasthte
— from colow, “I make angry”
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Translate into English:
Tiresias has warned Creon that it was a mistake to refuse to allow the body of Antigone's
brother to be buried, and now urges him to remedy his error and stop retaliating against
a dead man.

5

10

taut on, teknon, fronhson. nqrwpoisi gar
toiv pasi koinon sti toxamartanein·
pei d mart, keinov oket st nhr
boulov od nolbov, stiv v kakon
peswn keitai mhd kinhtov pelei.
aqadia toi skaiotht fliskanei.
ll eke t qanonti, mhd lwlota
kentei. tiv lkh ton qanont piktanein;
e soi fronhsav e legw· to manqanein d
diston e legontov, e kerdov legoi.
(Sophocles, Antigone 1023–32)

toxamartanein (line 2)
 skaiothv (line 6)
e soi fronhsav (line 9)

=
—
—
		

to xamartanein
foolishness
being well disposed to you ie with your
interests at heart

[END OF QUESTION PAPER]
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